
Reviewing CME Credit Data: Getting Started in PARS

Instructions
Below are some screenshots showing the licensee and 
CME activity data state medical licensing board staff can 
view in ACCME’s Program and Activity Reporting System 
(PARS). Only CME credit that has been verified by the 
accredited education provider is able to be entered, so all 
data is primary source. At the end of the document, you 
will find screenshots of ACCME’s public CME search tool, 
CME Passport. Physicians can also create a CME Passport 
account to track the CME that has been reported for them 
by accredited education providers.

The first time you log in you will need to re-set your password.

Go to this URL: https://pars.accme.org/learners/search

Follow the instructions in the email you receive to set a new password that only you know.

Log in using your email address and your new password.

Click on Forgot password? Then enter your email address and click Continue.

STATE MEDICAL LICENSING BOARDS COLLABORATION 

Scan the QR code for a video 
tutorial about how to log in and view 
CME credit data for your licensees, 
or follow the instructions and 
screenshots below.

Link: https://vimeo.com/817389507/6c5c366d73



To search for all licensees in a specific timeframe, click on Learners and then Learner Search. Enter the date 
range for which you want to see credit earned by your licensees. Then click the Apply selected filter(s) button. 
You can use the available filters to pare down results as desired. There are numerous sorting options and you 
can download either a full list or the filtered list of licensee credit details.

You can also search for CME credit reported for a particular licensee. Scroll down in the filter list on the left side 
and enter the physician’s license ID in the Learner ID box and click the Apply selected filter(s) button. You can 
also add a timeframe filter if you want. This list can also be sorted and/or downloaded.



To view the details for a particular activity, including the activity description, go to the Activity tab, and click on 
the title of the activity for which you want to view the details. 



Physicians can create a personalized account, enabling them to view their 
reported CME and MOC credits and share transcripts of their credit with any 
regulatory or credentialing organization.

CME Passport is an all-in-one, free, 
centralized web application that 
enables physicians to find, track, 
and review their accredited CME.

Search home page:

Search results page:

Scan the QR 
code to learn 
more about 
CME Passport.
Link: cmepassport.org 



Example of a CME transcript that can be generated by physicians who 
have created a CME Passport account:


